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DR.MULHOLLANDc

Practice Mc
Ocean Isle Beach Golf Course professionalJim CafTinhell suggested a

'nss sick, just curious about what
makes some people better golfers
than others. Taking Jim's advice, I
located Dr. J.V. Mulholland chipping
goif bails io ihe practice gFeen with

8 iron.
His height and build appeared

similar to that of Tom Weiskopf. And
although the doctor isn't a touring
professional or TV announcer of the
game, his 13 handicap indicates he is
also no duffer.

r or almost nan an nour ne cnippeo
golf balls from various distances.
And, In most cases, he left himself
makeable putts. He preferred not to
be quoted, but it is obvious he would
agree that practice makes perfect.
The doctor is from Holden Beach

New Fishing C
An organizational meeting for a

proposed South Brunswick Islands
Fishing Club will be held Saturday,
April 6, at 3 p.m. at Ocean Isle
Marina on the causeway.
Spokesman Bill English said

OurSouth Bruns\,
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'oncentratcs on a putt.

ikes Perfect
FOCUS

Mj HIIN

BRUNSWICK COUNTY
WITH JOHN GALT.HAN

and has been playing golf for more
than a quarter of a century. His con-

centrationis demonstrated when putting.
Hole-In-Gae

Hack in the Pro Shop, Jim Campbelltold of another golfer who practicesregularly or carries a rabbit's
foot. Mike Nardone, from Sparta,
New Jersey, scored a hole-in-one on
the 179 yard long par 3, 2nd hole on
March 28 while playing with friends
John Zasno, DeWhite Greer and Bob
Nay.

lub Organizing
memberships are being solicited. AH
who are interested in becoming
members are invited to attend.
Among other projects, the

saltwater fishing club is expected to
promote an artificial reef program.

vick Islands team
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v to serve you!
54-4488

'Lucky' Foui
It's guaranteed: A car will be given

away this year during the South
Brunswick Islands Chamber of Commerceannual Four-Ball ChampionWaters

Closed
To Allow Relay
Twelve acres of the S'naiioiie River

were closed to shellfishing as of
sunrise Monday by order of the N.C.
Division of Marine Fisheries because
polluted shellstock is being relayed
into the two areas.
One area is well inside the section

upriver from Carter's landing called
"the Swash," while the other is near
the opening.

It is against the law to take or at-

tempi 10 vane, 10 sen or otter tor sale
or to possess any oysters or clams
taken from the areas.

This Week's
Tide Table

MARCH
HIGH IX>W

Date/Day A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Thursday 28 2:07 2:28 8:24 8:33
Friday 29 3:15 3:34 9:29 9:39
Saturday 30 4:17 4:35 10:28 10:40
Sunday 31 5:15 5:30 11:21 11:31

APRIL
Monday 1 4 0? « *4 10:32 10:6!
Tuesday 2 5:01 5:33 11:25 11:47
Wednesday 3 5:56 6:26 12:15

ADJUSTMENTS
SHAIJ.OTTE IMET (Bowen Point)-add

10 mln. hlRh tide, add 28 mln. low tide
TUBBSIN115T.subtract 19 mln. high tide,

subtract 12 mln. low tide.
LOCKWOOD FOLLY.subtract 29 mln.

high tide, subtract 12 mln. low tide.
t.lTTl J? RIVER.add 3 mln low tide.
RAID HEAD ISIAND-subtract 17 min.

high tide, subtract 11 mln. low tide

"the
§ golf

shop
H0L10WBACK IRONS

Hollow-back irons built lor you footuringstoinloss stool hoods True tampor
sholts ond Goll Pndo. Tacki-Mac or
Chamois grips

8 irons $240

WE BUILD CLUBSI

MAIN ST. (AT STOPLIGHT)
CAIAIASH. >79-7020

chaw ir (mom troma)
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I Portable AM/FM S
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10-wan pcmet tor exciting sot
e<5 af<j sfxead the wereo a/ot
w*n bu«ftnn mikes Magnet*; pi
tape has and extends dynarn*
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Wireless FM Intercc
Plug n Talk' by ReaWstic

Cu« 39?*43% Reg 69.95

Ptog mid AC Ouiiets and laJic
rcxxn-to-roan FM cuts etectn
mtedefenoe »43-212

MPW BV

r-Ball Golfer 1
ship Tournament, scheduled June
1-2.
"You know how people say they're

going to give a car away for a hole-inoneand they never give it away
because there's no hole-in-one," explainedchamber co-director Karen
Moshoures. "Well, we ARE going to
give a car away."

It may not be the latest model, she
continued, "but it will be something
that runs." And it will be a "gag"
sort of prize for the ball binding
closest to the Din.

During the tournament, the fifth in
the annual series begun in 1981,
golfers will once again have an opportunityto play two of the
Carolinas' finest courses while helpingout the chamber of commerce.
There will be 18 holes played Saturdayat the par-72 Carolina Shores

Golf and Country Gub near Calabash
and 18 holes played Sunday at Oyster
Bay Golf links at Sunset Beach, a

par 71 course.

MERCH

THE INDUSTRY
CSRROSiuiiK

Insido and out. Mercury oulboards nro
the toughest corrosion hghtmo outboardsanvwhore Hero are tho
corrosion tacts

Stainloss Stool Protection Propollor.
shift and dnvo shafts exposed to water
are made Irom high-grade aerospacequality6tamloss stool

Phantom Black Finish Fourtoon slops
to an outer layer ol prohKtion that resists
Ch'pping and fading
Total Rosislanco Mercury uses noncorrodingplastic and fiberglass A
special corrosion-resistant bron/n prop
hub insert lor easy prop romovai Stainiesssieei Ixiih and iasleneis

Slroamllno Doslgn Castings aro dosignedwith reunited edges tor the boat
oossible paint adhesion and to reduce

chipping

fyiiifE/iivlaiu. k

Hwy. 130, near th<
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ACULAF
flex Speaker System
s*-30 by Realistic

Half AQ95
>riCf» Each

Reg. 99.95

joi a pair tor the regular price of one!
funed-port enclosure and 10" high:omphancewoofer combino for deep
jass 2'h" wide-dispersion tweeter tor
loarmg highs Roal walnut finish, not
jlastic or vinyl 22'ln x ti?'/* x B'-U"
140-2043

tereo Cassette Recorder
P Moduiaire'-IOOO by Realistic

Save

100

|(«j -J7095
Si Reg 279.95
ino on-the-go-' Dviocn tt$6 2-way spssfc
md Records tapes off-m^a* or !?ve
"ono and au* input* Oottr/* 8 NR cut*
: range *14-773 fmutm «*»

>m Telephone Answerer
TAO210 by DU6fOfiE*

rb
Cut 25'/. CQ95Reg 79 95 JJ
1kr/<n rm»* a/v>»h©f cj*H Dual

caj cmmu« operation tor «u4y
changing tape* *43 304
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THE BRUNSWICK BEACO

"o Win A Set
Ms. Moshoures said additions to

this year's program include
breakfast snacks served during
registration before the 8 a.m. start of
play.
The $100 per person registration

fee also includes the 18 holes of play
at each course, complimentary
beverages daily, plus a cocktail party,dinner and social at Oyster Bay on

Saturday night Since all the money
collected is used to support the notfor-profitchamber, entry fees are
taxKleductible.
Daily prizes will be awarded for

the ball played closest to the hole at
each course (the specific hole will be
announced on tournament day) and
for the longest drive On each course.
Door prizes will be given away at

the dinner. Trophies and prizes will
be awarded to tournament winners
and runners-up in the championship
and three additional flights.
A four-ball match, by the way, is

one in which four players compete,

RY OUTB
S
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Mercury outboard* To Inko on bio writ
and win. too vour Mmctity outboard
donlor
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16K Standard 26-3134

Hi-Fi Stereo Receiver
STA-204 by Realistic'
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Auto-Magic* FM fine-tuning
lock# m station® *312099

10-Number
Dialer-Fone

ET-]30 by
/.* Radio Shack j| [
13399 Off 1

H 19*^5
KJUU Puf®« OiMt

« Tffo-txjfton dieting
cA often-used numbars,touch fediaJ
muting button
//Me *41507

t Brown. #43-509

*n
-twy 17. North of Shollofte ^
7S4-4647
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Of Wheels
with two on each side, and in which
the better scorer between the two
partners on one side is matched
against the better scorer from the
other side for each hole.

All registrations, for two-person
teams or individuals, must be receivedat the chamber no later than May
28; play is limited to 144 people.

Interested golfers can request
registration forms from the South
Brunswick Island Chamber of Commerce,P.O. Box 1380, Shallotte, NC
28459, or by calling 754-6644.

"Arnold Palmer and I<ee Trevino

win not ue utile, su yuu will have a

chance to win," quipped Ms.
Moshoures.
Ernest Hewett of Supply and

Charles Todd of Shallottc won the
1984 tournament, followed by
runners-up tang Rivers and Danny
Williams of Augusta, Ga. In 1983, top
honors went to Bob Floyd and Dirk
Maust; runners-up were Cary Stoffel
and Rick C'line.
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Spring into Action With 1
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' Get 14% to 50% Off!

SSALE
' Computer 2

By Radio Shack*

*Syr J
Reg. 110.95

AM/FM Portable
By Realistic

290/0 . \
Off

Reg 89 95 l^P

4995

Fuii i-waii oudiO pOV»wf afKi
5 '/«" speaker Iof full-fango
sound Built in AFC. loudness
button »12-650 6m*m «>/

Cordless Phone
- -> FT 410 by

b Radio Shack

,\*at > ©

| <JS3VC

A® |l49°95
' Reg. 179 95

Programmable Tone/Pulsef I I
46/49 MM/ for cleaner sound
Programmable security code
keeps others from dialing on I J
your line #43-551
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